
JDec1sion No. It) G <fa . 
:BEFORE TEE RAILEOAD CO~ISSION 0]' THE STA.!E: OF' CALIFO:E:NIA. 

In th.e Matt.er of the Application o:f 
J!::. J. ET":~,ISOn for a certitic:,a,te of· 
'l9ub11c oonvenience Wld .c.ooess.i ty t,o 
\~pera.te, ,~oa.s.eenger auto service betw~en 
:e,uliJ:lga.me aad Pae::.f1c 01 ty. 

:E:Y ~ CO;M1USSION; 

) , 

) 
) -
) 
) 

APn11cation No.7S19 

liP"!J) . 

The Commission having, uo.de'%" date June a, 1922, issue' its 

:DeCiSi0.o. NCJ. 10546 1.C. thiS procee.d1;:lg declaring that publi0 conven-
, .' 

lienee and .ueeessi t:r requires the op~~ra.tio.c. by til" ap:9l1oant herein 

clf an autOtllo'blle stage 11ne, as a CO::mlon oarrier o:f passc.o.gers be-
I • 

; ,'I 
tween :Su:rl~~game and Paoific: CitY',. Sa.n :Mateo CO,UtltY'. and. inter-

:mediate pOjJlts. a.nd. e. reservation "c1l9ing contained in such order 
I ' 

re:aervil:l.!g 1;he :r:-igh't to issue a. sup:p'lemental order d1reo1~g in 

~leta11 the exaet ro'O.te to be eoverel,i b:.v the serv1ce as authorized 

i:in said ,d.eoisioll. ·togother with suclh other conditions gover.o.1%lg 

,thG safety of the j,perat:toJl a.s might appear warranted; a..o. 1nepee~ 

t10n having been made and the Commission be1.o.g now fully advised 

'and o"f the op1nion that o.n:.v opera.tion \v1 thin the City o:! :Bur11.rl.g-
, ' . 

v.ml~ over anY' route that would roquire the cross1ng of the Sou~r.tl 

Pa.c 1fic Conpa.n:.v's tra.cks is llo.zardcl'Q,3 and dangerous as ~egards' tb.e 

gafetY' of the public proposed to bel transported by apl'licant here

i.o. and tbt3.1~ operation which req,u1r(!I$ the cross.i.1lg of tbA~ Southern 

Pa.cific Conpa..o.y' e tra.cks in Ellrl1nge.me should. .c.o,t ~e ~u·thor1~ed,· 

I~ IS EEB.EE7 ORDE:aD :toot t1:L& route to be' ":f.'ollow.,d bY' app11-

- 1".-. 



caJ:Lt herein a.c.d which is horebY' authorized'1s SS, f.ollows: . 

Comme~oing at a pOint in Burlingame 

on the stree.t known as Eas't Lane and bctwoe;o. 

Burli.tl:game .A.venue"a..o.d Howard A.~7'enue at or . , 
<III" • 

nea:: e~ point where the street' JO'lown as Nort:b. 

LanG in terse~~s said East Le..ne;~ thenoe ove:r: 

said., East Lane to 1 ts 1.c.terse 0'; io·n with :S:ow.ard 

Avo.llue, '/ihence over Wld along" 3a.1d Roward A'O'enue 

to, the entranoe of the amusem1al1t resort 1.c. San 
.' 

Matoo CO'Wlty l:.o.own as Pacifi·e C,ity. 

ing at the entrance to the amu:3ement resort 1.r:l 

~en ~teo, County known a.a Paci:fic City ovor 

and a.long HO'"ml.X'd Avenue to its 1.c.torsec:t1on 

wi til the stre~)t known as 'Vieto::-ia Road, the.c.oe . -

OVer ll~d alollg said Viotoria Road to ita 1.c.ter

section with 13urli.c.ge.me Avenue!~ thence ov~r and 

a.lo~ said Bur11.llgame AvotJ.Ue to its 1.nterse,:tion 

with t~e stre~t kno~ as East Lane. thenc8 over 

·and. aJ.ong said East Lane to a 1?o1.nt in said East 

!Al:lG 'between BUrlingame A.venule and Roward Avenue 
• I ••• 

at 1:>1' near the po:1nt of 1ntera.,ction of, sai,d, East 
. , , . 

Lan~, ~Tith the street known as North Lane. ~he 

uee of any cross street conneoting Burl1ng~~e 
, 

Aven~~ and ROWBX"d Avenue other than V1etort& 
• I 

Road is per.m1ssible,provided t~e approval of the 
,. . ' 

Board of Trusi~ees of the 01 tyl:>:f Burl1ngsme' 18 

first secured should tho use of e...o.1 eross street 

othsr ,than Victoria Roa.d. be'~ dOl31red by app11cs..c.t 

z' -', 



as a J?an of the route herein spec1:fios.1ly 

au tho~d.%e,d. 

I~ IS :EE:tEBY FO:RTEER OB:DEBED tbat 1t at SJly time app11-

OaT.Lt opera-tee more than one trailer 1.1: coZltlectio,r. ";V'ith the ear

.nee herein o·efore authorized in th1:::proceed1ng b:r Decision . ., 

No .. 10546, dated J'u.o.e 8, 1922,: that whc~nevcr more than, one trail

er is operated ill eon.n6ction with. th4, service of a1?p11cant that 
, ' , 

th~3lre shall be provided a competent employee to a.ot as conduotor 

anl~L to prov14.e '£or the es.i'oty of patrons using the servioe here-

. ill, 'author1Zee;. 

I~ IS EEBEBY :ro:a~EER ORDERED that all motor' 'V'ehialos o:! 

applicant hereiJl be eq~pped with a. miUor or similar devioe 

so located that the lir1vers or operators of ~he motor car m&7., 

by reason of ':he 1nstallatio1l of such mirror, be able to read1-

1~1' observe the conditions ex1st1ng on the motor ca~ as regard.s 

p8.:ssengers cla.r:r1ed on same to the' retl.ro'i the,. d.r1-v:or s.o.d 8.180 
, ,I • 'I· 

co;o.dit1ons a:3 exiSting on the trailer follow1:lg StLCh motor car. 

Tae mirror or similar dev1ce,h~rein ~equ1red to.b~ install~d,to 

b~ kept iJ:l proper op,erat1ve cond1t1oJ:l. at all, timee~ that drivers 

or operators of motor care may be a'~:J.e to readily ascertain t;he 
, , , 

clonditio,n of equipment 8Jld passengerlJ carried. 

'Dated at San Frac.cisc~ ~ Cs.l1:f'j;rn1a~ this. ~ 9 ~ de.~ of 

t·i~M .' 
! 

I"~ 

, 1922., 

3-


